
The Capital Journal, Salem, OregonPage Eight Wednesday, December ;Fled From Terror of Bolsheviki London Society; even risk giving up their
Able homes to retain their pearls.'

Hero Criminals in
Movies Are Barred

in Pennsylvania
Is Selling Its

Jewels, Report BUSTERi.onrloit, Dec. 22. Lavish dis- - H trrisburg, Pa., Dec. 22. Th.'
day of the he'ro criminal in motion BROWN

Allied Experts
Discusses German

Reparations
B'tissels. Lie.:. 22. Economic

playa of jewels Which MM f,..r.,o..
pictures is over in Pennsylvania, (IIjr chief feature of evening cos-

tumes In high society will be un-
fashionable this winter. Extraor-
dinary private sales are heine made

according to a stad which has been
taken by the State Board of Mor-- )

ing Picture Censors. Letters sentf ' ' --tar , '
at the present time bv women of SHOE STOREeut to producers and distributors

by Henry Starr Richardson, secre-
tary of the board of censors, state

exoerts of five of the principal al-

lied powers and Cermany met here
today in the first of a series of
meetings to determine what Ger-
many must pay for war repara-
tions. Deleirates from rha ullio.l

he objections of the Pennsylvania

prominent families, some of them
members of nobilitv, who are dis-
posing of jewels that had been
treasured for years.

Complete sets of dtwi ii,' lw mm

board to any pictures where cjimi-- ;

nals are held up as heroes of edu- -natinna ;mno:irerl h,iiifni 1...

session ,v. h ich will lust nmluMu nphires, rubies and other preciousstones are belnff broken ,, .i week or ten days, would be fruitful
caticti and refinement who live jn
luxury and outwit the authorities
by superior wit, resources and au- - SPECIALS
dacity.

"All that glorifies crime or makes
a criminal career or adventure fas- -

or results.
The German representatives

gae an impression of being on the
defensive.

The first meeting wai called to
order with former Premier Dela-
croix of Belgtam presiding. -

clnatlng or allurinK," Secretary 1 WOMEN'S SHOES, PUMPS

sol,) gradually so that their owners
may be able to maintain their old
homes in spite of the burden of
taxation.

Jewelry is going out of fashion
rapidly, and the European marketis being glutted with pre iouss ones. Vast quantities of
were brought t Continental Kur-o- pe

from Russia and soid. jn ad-
dition, aristocratic families n cm
Austria, Poland, Bulgaria,.. ,J ... . Turkey

Richardson writes, "is considered
by the board to be highly undesir--
able."St, Paul Society The board also announced that! SLIPPERS and HOSIERYhereafter serial films, will be conClubs Are Acting

St. Paul. Ore.. Dec. 22 There
sidered only in their entirety rind
that whole films must be .ubmlttt'd

SfllPu t n hi. i,n,.n.,nl ..ni..t... for review and approval before a
sin installment can be releasedsocial circles here this winter. Sat- -

uuici countries, hurl hi' nyhe war. have se-- great co;lic:ionsf Jewels to dealer! in London,'aris and Antwerp to he sr.M ro- - within the state.unlay occurred the big bazaar and
sale held by the ladies of this vi-

cinity. The ladies of the altar so-

ciety will give a banquet SundayIn honor of the new Knights, of Co-
lumbus order to he instit lit ril hpro

ckilS-jye-jM- .

what they would bring.
At an exclusive dinner dance one

hardly ever sees an eld style tia-- a.

Pearl and diamond necklaces ana
sunburst also are disappearing.The most that a woman of rankwears nowadays la a diamond
brooch, possibly a string of pearls'and perhaps inconspicuous ear-
ring,

The wife of a uritish peer re--

NOMADS"
"NORTH

at that time. On Wednesday even-- !
ing the pupils of Arbor drove
chool will hold an entertainment

at the school house r
ii

evening the pupils of the Raybell

Women's Kid Lace

Welt sole, military heel. Very

Serviceable '

$6.85 i
wnooi win tfive an entertainment
in the form of a Christmas social,and a little later the St. Paul Dra-
matic (dub Will Oresenf a ntea.

Mine. Aimii Boase, wife ot a general with QMmi Wrangal'i forces
ti Crime;,, photographed in Philadelphia, where she is staying with her
jvo children, Qoury deft) and Valeria, time. Bomc fled from Odessa,
n the fare of the bolshevik advance, taking her children with her
Ifter many hardships she reached the ITnited States and is now stay-n- g

with friends in Philadelphia. She is a daughter of General Adrian
'etreff, wh- supervised the building' of a Russian battleship in Phlla
Mphla sonic years ago. She does not know whether or not her huK-m-

ii. slili : i
' i v in! having heard from him In six months.

irony imposed of some of tht
larger stones In a tiara given her
by her husband as a wedding pres-ent. Another woman of high fam-
ily told her friends :;he u v,..',.

(vThere are numerous "live ones"
among the younf? people here this
winter and they propose to keen
entertainment ath Igh tide duringthe coming months.

iing broken up a beautiful set of
sapphires and will sell them irn.l-ual-

ly
at auction.

"Diamond! must go to save thehome." has become the cry of so-
ciety. It is a peculiar fact that wo-men sell diamonds more readilythan pearls. Many women will

Thurs., Fri., Sat.

YE LIBERTY

Miss Mildred Apperson of Mc- -
Minnville, spent the week end
here visiting at the home of Missj'

Margaret Griffith. She Is. a stu- -
dent at the University of Oregon.

Oregon Fruits May Find
Market In Occident Es

Growers' Newest Hope
at) IKr.inrttco, Iec. 22. Vast

Women's French
Heel Welt

It is a wonderful wearing Shoe, and
always looks neat

opportunity for Pacific coast or
chardisis, vlneyardlflts and ranch
ers, for the disposal of any possi
ble aurplus production, In the mar

trict, Rogue river, Willamette val-

ley and the Milton districts.
Inadequate refrigeration on Iran"

Pacific steamers has always here-

tofore been a handicap for the
Oregon producer in shipping to
oriental markets because of the
Ibmw ahlnnina lines running from

Christmas Suggestions
for Men

feryluS" Neekwr, Scarfs. Slipper, Bathrobes, Shirts, Hos- -

Set UnderWcar .ars, Suspenders. See the

kets of the Kar fOast, will shortly
be afforded by the Installation of
line of fast, modern, combination

San Prnncisco and other Californiafreight and passenger carriers, to
be operated from San Francisco to towns, These ports have ever ,i

to no little extent, theManila and Rast India by the Pa $9.85clfie Mall Steamship company, was facilities for oriental shipment ol

i , ,mil the Oregon productsoffti.'tlly announced today. Tho
have been late in being marketed.highly improved service will b

Tl, Increased lltcillties, nuwevciInitiated by the shipping boaYd
It is believed by Oregon growers.steamers Creole State and Wolver

ine Klnte, these vessels being dui ...hi ..ffm-- nine h ncrease in in' Salem Woolen Mills Store..,i. lie si of care nas- -
to arrive here from the Atlantic In Oregon uuu. -

January and February. been taken 111 tne cons. .......... ...

the two new ships for the handlingThe announcement Is of special
Interest to the farmers of the Pa-
cific coast, because the ships were,

of fruits. Bach refrigerated outgo Oxfords
In Brown Russia Calf Skin, military

at the suggestion of the Pacific
Mail Steamship company, particu

space Is cuulppeu wan
batches, and each hatch served by

individual 'boom and winch. 1 his

arrangement assures the shipper of
larly designed to care for the

iirelttl storage and mat iaei cm,
.. in. i i.e Mimalete iced comtransportation of the ranch pro-

duction of the western 'slope, and and Cuban heels. Very stylish
partments and the complete rcfrig-marks the beginning of a serviceI'll ruling plant, win anoru
eipt of the fruit shipments In good
nndtllon at all ports along the Ma $7.85 and $8.85nila East India line.

The steamship Creole will matte
ier initial trip from San Francisco
lanuary 2fi when sna win do nis
latched bv the Pacific Mall on di-

ed express communication with.

which provides the necessary re-

frigerating space for commodities
that could not be otherwise sent
Out of the United States. The ships
will ho operated in the famous Mani-

la-Mast Indian service which was
established by the Pacific Mail
Blean.ahip company.

Tho foregoing dispatch Is report-
ed to afford growers of Oregon an
enlarged market of disposal for
Oregon fruits. Demands of mer-
chants of Singapore, Manila, Sai

goti, Calcutta ami Colombo havt
long been clambering for oppor-

tunity to market the fruits from
Oregon's famed Hood River dis

Philippines a ml India. The steam- -

hip Wolverine, it Is planned will
make Us initial trip to the east
February 2fi. The new liners from
he Pacific port will make the Ma-- I

ilia trip in 22 days. The time to
!al0Utta Is figured at 34 duys.

Honolulu will be reached In six

Growing Girls
Appreciate the style and daintiness of
the Buster Brown shoe, in calf leather

with low heels

$6.85

lays and the Philippines will be
un oi 22 aaym

For the Last
2 Days
TOYS

at

department on the road west of
the Missouri river. Men will be
laid off according Lo seniority.
Mr. Ruseh predicted that most of
those who lire laid off will be hir-
ed again shortly .after the first of
the year.

First Cousins Go
Across 7 States

In Order to Wed
Pil.lhfiotd, Mass.. Dec. 22. Ow-

ing to the law In many states pro-

hibiting marriage between first
couslni, Mis - Rhoda Louis Richard-o- n

and Harry Richardson, both of
Bay City, Mich., travelled across
seven states before finally finding
a place where they could be legally
married. Judge Charles L. Hlb-bar-

of the district court, gave the
couple a permit to marry without
wailing the necessary five days
after filing Intentions to wed audi

U. S. Boat Won by
Unfair Mens, Is

Charge of Pastor
ltoston, Pec. 22. Rev. Court

land Myers, during his sermon In

Fon
ManOMaNv

Tremnnt temple, referred to the
victory of the F.spernnto. Glouces

the Rev. Fi.tnklin J. Kennedy per- - All Hosiery at Special Prices During this Saleformed the ceremony in the First
Methodist church, of which he is

pastor, lloth are thlrty-rtire- e yearn

ter fishing schooner, and charged
that the Gloucester crew won over
he Cnnadlans by unfair means.

"The Americans won again," he
saitl. "That Is, they think they
did"

Then he asserted that the Amer-
icans won by a Yankee trick In
the taking of n chance by the Am

old and both were horn in Kngland.
They will return to Hay City, where
the bridegroom is employed as a
machinist.

Improvement Club
To Meet Friday

Residents of the Yew Park and

erican skipper, who In a crisis ran
his schooner where there was not
i foot of water left and where

" i i:,;ht strike n rock. He ran
a " ass where he ought not to have

Children's Shoes, all

styles, all leathers,
are greatly reduced.

Bring the children
here for Footwear of
Merit at Economy
Cost.

io. Or. Myers charged, saying:
I'll lake a chance!"

Bargain Prices
If price is any object, we wiil not have

many Tricycles, Wagons, Wheelbar-

rows, Doll Buggies, Sammy Kars, Kiddie

Kara, Rocking Horses, Irish Mails, Red

Riders, Carts, Toy Brooms, Dressers,
Tables, Kindergarten Chairs, Rockers,
or Toy Talking Machins by Friday,
6 p. m.

is an Extra Special for the next four days, we
will sell

Genuine Kiddie Kars
it the following prices :

Regular $4.50 No. 4 Genuine Kiddie Kar now $2.75
Regular $3.75 No. 3 Genuine Kiddie Kar now $2.25
Regular $2.50 No, 2 Genuine Kiddie Kar now $1.75

These are strong, durable, health-producin- g

toys and will make any youngster's heart glack

The Christmas Store

Oak l.odne districts of Salem are
urged lo attend the meeting ot tht
Richmond impro r tuent club in
the Rlchun nd school house Friday
night at which the proposed drain-
age district will be discussed and
plant made for cooperating with
the legislative committee in seem-

ing Htsdo aid for the project. Mem

The grimmest of blue law sea Iota
of colonial days never sought to
ake the flavor out of mince pie.

New York World

bers of the Richmond Improve
ment club point out that the pro-

ject wdl mean a great ileal to the
residents of the Yew Park and Oak
Lv i.; districts as well as to resl- - ( "9denta of the Richmond district am irth it concerted action is necessary
In ordcrto secure action which will
safeguard these aectoins from the
disastrous Hood condition of far-
mer years.

Boy's Shoes

In Black Calf Skin, welt Soles. Splen

HHHHI fr school wear

$4.85
Railroads and

Mines Reduce
Wage Scales

:esina
Spokane. Wash.. lee. 22. Wage

reductions of II rt day have been
announced by all the mines in the
CouAr D'Alene district of northern
Idaho except the Bunker Hill and does wonders forKuHivan, effective January 1, ac
cording? lo Information received LADIES' SPECIALSgl poor complexionslocal employment office

1165The Bunaer .n ana winiran it UnWri.ath un,,,,, ikin, j SILK HOSE Pure thread FELT SLIPPERS
$1.95mwrnwrnmwrnmmmmwrr . silk in black, brown and white .T

$1.45 Per pair or jajK per

was , n. .,iuu.." a clear, pleasing complexion all
SO cent reduction. I Jiat is needed isthe proper treatment!

tt is surprising how often a brief use of
Thrown. Wash., Dec. II. 8m- -; Resmol Ointment and Rcainol Soap

per'. tender, t Prank Rusch of the ariil dear away blotches, redness and
Chicg.. Milwaukee and St Paal Xsshnea and give the skin its natural
railway here, received order to- -j freshness and charm.

7311
" lumaMM'llilkiwiM pp $2.45fancy box of three .pairs. COLORS

d railing for a reduction of from U rmu tkm tea't has M tou-- i-i kt. ut
i . j t.9 percent in an mecnanieai


